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STILL AN OPEN 
QUESTION
APPARATUS FOR HIGH SCHOOL ^
Industries 'Wa't While Canadian 
Northern Delays Order to Oper­
ate Over V’. & S.
THE PREMIER URGES ACTION
Thought Amicable Arrangement 
With Bondholders May Be 
Reached.
Under date of May 8 Hon. John 
Oliver, Premier and Minister of Rail­
ways of British Columbia, wired Mr. 
D. B. Hanna, President of the Cana­
dian Northern Railway, at Toronto, 
advising that the latter apply to him 
for an order to operate over the Vic­
toria and Sidney line, and stating 
that upon receipt of telegraphic re­
quest from Mr. Hanna he would at 
once issue the necessary order. At 
the present writing no reply has 
been received by the Premier from 
the railway president, and the indus­
tries of the Saanich industrial seat 
in the meantime remain without a 
freight service.
In an interview Mr. Oliver, who on 
his trip to Sidney last week made a 
personal inspection of the V. & S. 
track between this city and the Can­
adian ^rthern crossing about a 
mile a half south of town, stated 
that the track of the defunct road 
could <tee placed in good operating 
condition by replacing a relatively 
small percentage of the old ties with 
new. In his message to Mr. Hanna 
he stated that Chief Engineer Proc­
tor of the Provincial Department 
of Railways had expressed the opin­
ion that the track would be safe for 
the Canadian Northern equipment 
after minor repairs had been made. 
His wire to the National Railways 
official follows:
"Chief Engineer Proctor reports 
Victoria and Sidney Railway safe for 
your engines to operate after some 
minor repairs made. Advise you ap­
ply me for order under section hun­
dred and fifty B C. Railway Act 
On receipt of your wire will make 
order at once. Strongly advise you 
make your application "
The Premier was in Vancouver-on 
Monday and held a conference with 
Mr. Pugh, solicitor for the & S 
bondholders, with regard, to putting
NcH-dcd S( icnce Room l-Aiulpiiieiit
Bought With Pi(>cec<ls of foii- 
cert (liven I'uriiig Apiil.
J'he people of i idney will be In 
terested to know the linancial result 
of the school ti')n(“rl given by Miss 
Filers in the beginning of April 
After expenses were-'paid tlK ie weri-j 
$30 pnl in the bank Out ot this! 
balance the primipal, Miss B. .M 
Arkell. has proruied $2.') woibh of 
apparatus, anu>ng othe.r things a 
science thermorneti'r, a good balance 
two pneumatic troughs, a spiilt 
lamp, etc.
On enquiry, the electrician states 
that it will cost $i>U to [irocure elec 
trie light attachments, as two posis 
will have to lie placed on a line witli 
the school to receive thi- wires. This 
is rather more than can he tinanced 
at present, but there is mi Tvdllng 
what may be accomplished ai the 
next concert.
Miss Ellers' c lasse", are progress­
ing favorably, and in a'.iout aiiotlier 
month she expects to ha\e two plays 
ready for reproduction. Miss Filers 
does not need an introduction this 
time as we all know and appreciate 
her work.
Plane to Take Part in
May 24th Celebration
LACROSSE HERE ON SATURDAY
Big Imperial Day Celebration will be Ambitious At­
tempt; Lieut.-Col. Fouter to Deliver Address; 
Excellent Programme is Arranged For.
w h i c ‘?t
MANY GATHER FOR 500 PARTY
Delightful Function Given by Gatho- 
11c Ladies’ Gliih at Berquist 
Hall Last Night
The military five hundred party 
held in Berquist Hall last night un­
der the auspices of tbe Catholic 
Ladies' Club was a thorough success 
despite the inclemency of the wea­
ther. Fourteen tables were filled for 
the card game and after fifteen games 
had been played tables fourteen and 
nine were tied for the honors with 
nineteen flags each, nnA on the cut 
number fourteen won. The wlnneYvi 
were Mrs. Fletcher North, Miss Ho­
gan, Miss Lou Horth and Mr. P. N. 
Tester, the consolation prize going 
to table number three, .Messrs. P. C. 
Shrlmpton, D. Logan, \V. Cro 
and W’allie McAdain.
Following cards a dainty little 
supper was served. When the viands 
had been disposed of dancing start­
ed, ending al 1 a m., after a must 
enjoyable evening.
Roslhaven Military Convalescent 
Hospital w’as represtmteil by a good- 
i ly number of the staff and patients.
ResultHTil of nr-goiialion 
have been going- on bT-tween the 
committee in charge of arrangements 
for the Imperial Day celebration 
which will be held in this ilty May 
‘2 4, and the X'ictori.i branch of the 
Aerial League, Sidne-v ites and the 
many visitors who will come here 
from the o\itsidc will have the op­
portunity of seeing an exhibition of 
p-xpimt aerfjplane manoeuvering and 
manipulation. .Ari'angeinents have 
been definitely con(,l\ided to have a 
machine Irom Victoria fly to Sidney 
and make a landing. Some fifteen 
minutes will be de-. oted by the pilot 
to the pei'formance of “stunts" such
bythe fair |■(■prohenlati\e c liosi n 
popular vote, to I’Cfcresent Siilnev on 
the auspicious occasion will lie 
crowned ruler of the festival. .A 
feature which will attract many peer- 
pie will be a patriotn addre-ss try 
Lieut -Col. Foster, D S. (.'.
'I'be^iarade will start from "the 
corner ot Bfacoii avcoiue and Rail­
road street at 1 o'clock p ni , anil 
the committee has reque:-,ted that 
people, who intend to participate in 
the pageant assemble not later than 
12.4 3. The parade will be headed 
by the school children, immediately 
behind whom will follow the four
decoratecj's^automobiles bearing the 
as looping the loot*, the spiral glide.: Queen of the May and her maids of 
dives and dips, etc. The exhibition I honor. A number of other vehicles 
will take plyice over the Cros^ieV . hearing floral decorations will fol- 
giounds, Ihird street,_ where fhe , i,j„. ^mong them autos, motor cycles, 
celebration will be held, and will lie
I oui.iI.iI ion Docs Not ,loiM Iiitcrmc-- 
diaic l.c.ignc, js Expec ted; \'i<- 
loii.i Mesls Mere Saturda.v.
a meitiii;- held ,i' (he Domin 
■on lloiel, Xiiion.i, oi, Monday 
evening la-t an i n I e i in ed ia t e lacrosse 
league wa-. tinall>' orgaiuzecl, entries 
t'eiiig leieiveil from ttie Slclnev 
.\:iia',eiir .-Mill.'lie Asr.oi iat Ion the 
Viitoria Wesic and tlic; Viitoria Na- 
Mc'iial' Tile l•'ou n da t ion tcjaiii,
w 111c h 11 w a . c ■ pm I e 1 would jo 111 a I 
thi, time, (lid not enter the league, 
.A i.eries ol eight games will tto 
played during the scm-nri, the first 
o! which will take place at tcie Cap! 




Re turn to I’rc-War Conditions Makes 




hicye+es, and horse-drawn equipages 
in full view of the J?ig crowd which ; he awarded for the best
It IS now assured will he attracted. | de/oia'^d auto, the best decorated
Just at what stage ctf tne pro-igp-i-g bicycle, the be.st decorated 
ceedings the aeroplane will arrive it | hoy's bicycle and (he best comic 
is at prescint impossible to announce, | ntake-up. There also will be a prize 
it is expected that it will he | of $5 for the best Indiap turnout, to
about mid-afternoon. | he either a carriage, automobile 01
The programme which xvill be® pro-' 
vicled will he of a high degree of px-] 
cellence, and among other attrac
but 
some
wagon. The judging of the vehicles 
will be done by the comniitiee while
tions will afford the coronation cere­
mony. of the Queen of the .May, when
Ih^.processton is en route.




(Continued on page two)
Mr. E. Matson, planer foreman at 
the Slclni'y Mills, Llmitc-cl, spe-nt the 
week-end at Vancouver visiting his 
family. He returnc'd to .Sidney on 
Monday.
As soon as auttiority is received 
from the Foslmaslc'r-General at Ot­
tawa an experimental aerial postal 
service will be put on by the Victoria 
branch ot the Aerial League of 
Canada, -opi'rating through Sidney 
and as far up the Island as Albernl 
on the West Coast. Sidney will be 
used as a landing point, and land­
ings will be made at the Blackburn 
field on Beacon avenue, but a short 
distance from the business section 
of the town 'I'he inauguration of 
the service is, of course,^ conditional 
upon the recelpl of authority from
739 Yates St. 
Victoria Gordons, Ltd. Telehqne5510
i
The New Capes Are Decidedly
Fascinating
Vqn will lie cliiirmi'd with tliilr beauty, detlgfileil wilti llieir idvle, niwl tilglilv pleaHcd with 
tlie.lr easily affordahle prices So Hltogellier II hIi mid he a gimil pleasure for von to view this us 
semhluge, ahoiil which we are enlhuslHHllc '
A Stiiiuilng Modivl of Navy .Serge, fivaliiring 
yoke effect to Hlionlder cape, Hllghlly galll 
erivd, large novelty collar, palch pocket;., (In 
lahod with row of bulloiiH on ahoiilder aeam 
Size 3(i I’llce $57.AO
Aiuitlvpr Movlel of Na\y -Serge, dolman effect, 
with coal front, noveltv collar, cable alltch 
Ini; and liutloiia used aa 11 1 in 111111 gs , al/.e 3 tl 
I'Dee ljt57.50
A Smart Model of N'hivy Serge, with coat front, 
aeveral row a of pin (ucka In liack of cape; 
iiovclly iiiillar, liutlon Irlmiiied, alze 3t) 
I’rice $55.00
.All .Alliiutlve Alodcl of Navy Serge, featuring 
loal frolil, long roll (dllar, ledl efteil, palch 
pi ' k I' 1 a, li I ,1 111 I I 1 in 111e(I rrl( cd at $25.00
New Crepe de Chine 
Waists, $6.75 and $7.50
.ShiiilcM 
w li 111-
of pea I h, 
Hpli-iiil III
Table and Bed l.innen vnrd
I II he I III .1 I e I 1,1 1 \ ,1 I 11
Nee and ( liiirmliig Sty lea In I rope <le Cldne 
W'hInI.s, featuring roniid am) aiiunrn neikh,
with or wllhoal collars, ve.sl effeila, hem 
Hillclo'il of tacked froiitH, Hhadea ol' roHi*. 
fleah, Copenhanen, navy, maize, Nile, hlacU
III '! V hlle I'nre $6.75
l*re(ly A\ iilMte of Heavy I repe d«‘ t’lrtne, with 
minare neiku and inllarii, dalnlv silk eiii
hroldered finii|.. (In|.,he(l wllh lieiiihlltehliig 
I I' sc . flesh, m a 1 ze ami 
value at $7.50
Splendid Values in 
Back-Laced Corsets
We Do 1 leinsliU hin|4 aiid I’lcotmjy
1,5. 
I o.
\ MihIoI f<ir till* Elil.rlx 1La.I.x with a sllnl 1 ,
lull riKdii'. 1h iniiilo of goo.l iinalily ID II1 11
w till high till ‘U a nd sli Cfl Hitll ( . Inn 1 11 n M r
h II |i |io 1 1 s M ' !■ •1 ".t lo 2 7 1’I 1( t' $1.75
\ Molh'l foi III.' lull I'lg.ir.-, Ii.o- iiic llUIII Ini ,1 .
1: tl 111 1 ' 11 !■ 1 a 'll 1' III 1 1 0 11 I of long kill
1" " n 1' 1 :i s ph I’l 111 1 hose 1 Ol ppo 1 1 ■ ! 'l/M'S ”1 In
: " 1' I 1. ' ■ $‘2 7.5
\ M'.ll. 1 f"! III. ■ Ax.Tag. LIkui.-, ma ill 0 1 gnnd
' 1 1,11.1 \ ' 1 011 11 low h 11 1 fl . r hip w Ml III
■ 1 1 .' 1 ' ■ 1,1 -,11' a 1 Iloilo IM ol no ill 11 M 1 1' n g 1 11
: Id 1 1 ; , 1 Z1 ■ h 2 1 lo .1, I’l 0 . $2..>0
the Post Office Department. How­
ever, negotiations looking to its 
establis,^ment have been in progress 
for some, little lime, and it is not 
anlieipated by officials of the Aerial 
League that an obstacle will be en­
countered In that quarter.
The League has proposed to the 
postal authorities that authorization 
he given'for the establishment of an 
experimental service lasting a week, 
during which time the organization 
(i-xpecla to he able to demonstrate 
that the aerial method hs eminendy 
practicable ftir the transportal ion of 
mails. A twice-daily service is 
planned, planes to leave Victoria at 
noon and 5.30 o’clock p.m , and oc­
cupying but, fifteen minules in transit 
to Sidney. The proposed schedule 
allows live-minute waits for the ma­
chines at Sidney, after which they 
will return direct to the Capital 
City.
Since the first official flight made 
] by an Aerial Ltmgue plane at Vic­
toria loss than two weeks ago, the 
organization has iiiunifcstcd an 
energetic spirit, and planes pas.slng 
j over the Saani. li Industrial seal have 
j be.Dine a n.rt UTjfamlllar sight to 
I Sidn.'.y Ites During I he fore part of 
I the vi’cek a A'an. ouver [ilane flew 
I from the mainland metropolis to the 
iCaiillal City and buck again, making
and the Vnloria. Wests on June i. 
Jo date but three of the fetnaining 
■^even p.anies have been scheduled, as 
follow..: .Nationals vr,. Victoria
Wests, Jiiii.' 1 ,S ; Sidney .Mills vs 
the \ letoria Nationals at Sidney, 
June 2S; Sidney vs. Victoria Wests, 
July .3.
'Ihe following officers were elect­
ed: G. H Walton, of Sidney, honor­
ary pre;:ident; Stephen Jones, Alex. 
Slevcn.s and U. Dowsvvell, honorary' 
vice-presidents; Ed. Christopher, 
president; Walter Lorimer, vice- 
president; R. Alclnnes, secretary- 
treasurer; delegates. Victoria Wesits, 
S. Okell and E. Pophani; Sidney, J. 
B. McDonald and J. B. Burton, with 
F. E. Purdy as alternative; Nation­
als, Horner Alexandei' and Walter 
Lorimer.
The local athletic association was 
represented by Messrs. J. B. Burton 
and F. E. Purdy, of this city.
A.rrangements have been made 
for a game to be played here next 
Saturday afternoon between tUe
Foundation (Mann Cup) and the
Sidney Mills teams. Play Will start
at 3.30 o’clock at the Third street 
giounds. In the evening a dance 
will be given at Berquist Hall in 
hciior of the visitors, music for
which will be furnished by the Plimr 
ley three-piece orchestra of Vic­
toria.
Aa a feature of the Imperial Day 
celebratiyn May 24 an exhibition 
game will be played here between 
the Sidney Mills and the Victoria 
Wests.
I'acl.irx ('anii.)t Resume Here Until 
( lieap.'i- Methods of Produc­
tion Are Evolved.
GNIPERS BEST LOCAL TEAM
till' return (rip m llfly four ^nilnut.'s
j ThI.s wuH llionght to he exc.-iit Ion a 11 v 
j good lime, hill the " P.i I h M ml i-r." lh(> 
I pliiiie h.■longing to I he \ icloria 
111 am h of I lie League, xcHlerdavI
I .lipped Iwidv.' miiuilen from 111.- id 
j ( iird In a flight to Vancouver mak 
lug the trip In liul forty I w o .m In ul .is 
i Ihe ' Pa I h (I n .1I ' la the Huine plane 
jihal made Ih.i trip to !,Idney .m Sal 
I urday, May 3, and, aa llicn. wan 
lilloled by LI.'ill Clememe The 
j iiiai bine l.'fi Ihe Willowi,, t’h lorla. 
j III 12 2I1 o .-Jock and lamh'd In \'an 
.'o.iv.-r al 1 117 Ahoiil I'2 4 0 real 
id.dlls of .Sl.lio'x liiiaid (he loiiil ilr.ine 
j of the aiilal pi 1. pc I Ic 1 , ami lidl Ilicir 
111 iM hci 111 III III 11III III (I iwii ., ami 
" 11 ne; Mil' pa ■-'.l 11 c, ol (he f I \ er
Vicioria Twirlers Grab Goat <.f Local 
Aggregation of Bat 
^ Swingers.
A pick-up team of Sidney pill- 
wallopers lost to the Victoria Snipers 
last night in a practice baseball 
game at the athletic grounds. Third 
street, this city, by a score of 19 to 
3. JTie aggregation from the Capi­
tal t'lty shovxed themselves to bo 
adept in the handling of the sphere 
and hat, while the locfil boys showed 
that Sidney has some good baseball 
material, they appeared to be In 
need of practice. The line-ups were 
as follows:
Victui'la Snipers^—Ray, r.f.; Cham­
pion, 11).; Thacker, c.; Sutton, 2b.; 
Bothwell, p ; Wright, b.b.; Adams, 
1 f ; Carter, c.f.; Goodacre, 3b. .
Sidney -Wilson, c. ; “Boots" ^Jc- 
Cliire, 11) ; Crooks, p.; O. Anderson, 
2b ; Curi'ic, hh ; Crossloy, I f.; J. 
Anderson, rf ; Logan, cf ; Crossley, 
31).
Announcement that the Canadian 
Kelp Products, Limited, will not this 
.\car open its potash plant in this 
city, xvhere during the war kelp was 
reduced to an ash hearing forty t>6r 
cent, of potash, was made Tuesday 
by Mr. J. McDonald Fahey, man­
aging director of the company. Mr. 
Fahey gave as the reason for the 
(oiitinued closure of the plant the 
fact that the potash market is ra­
pidly returning to pre-war condi­
tions, and that mineral potash from 
Germany and Alsace Is now being 
offered at half the price paid during 
the war for the product of the local 
compvjy-
The plant, which has been kept 
closed during the winter season due 
to the absence of kelp in these wa­
ters during the winter months, is a 
thoroughly up-to-date potash extrac­
tion factory, and the Industry has 
been of much Importance to Sidney.
The raw material used was thh kelp 
found In such large quantities along 
the shores of Vancouver Island and 
the adjacent islands. The company 
has been in possession of special kelp 
concessions over a wide area of sea,^ 
and during-its per$o3r^^®ETopei;i 
handled thousands of tdns, (sonvert- 
ing it into kelp ash bearing .forty per 
cent, pure potash, according to chemt- ' 
cal analysis. While the regul^.' 
sources of potash were cut off by ^ 
war 'conditions, there was a IreF- 
mehdous demand for all the keIb-aBb^;pg 
that could be produced, the gre$tie;r|§^ 
portion of the output being" dlapoSigfl^l 
of in the East and in the cott'^li 
growing states of tbe south, 
it was regarded as one of the mQs|'A: 





Cost of production, however, hhB
been high when compared to the poat dS-Y;®
(Continued on page two).
Wh^n You Are Going 
to Buy Your
UL.VNER NEARLY 1N8TAJ.LED.
J’he Inst allut ion .if the now Berlin 
planer at Ihe plant .)f the Sidney 
Mills, Ltmlted, (his .'Ity, Is about 
(iimpleled Master Me.hanl.' Thoa. 
Hardlgan stnl.^s that n.iw all that 
Is dehivlng (tie try .)Ut .if the ma- 
. lilii.‘ 1(1 111.' awuliing .)f a big pulley, 
to whirh It will lie h.'lt.'il A tra.'U 
will he hiiill from the dry kiln to 
III.) plaiiiii).; mill, in order that luni 
hi-r trom I tie kiln may lie run 
(liroiigli the planer It h a ininimuni
iimoiinl 111 liiimlling
.
don’t fail to call on
Heintzman & Co., Limited
We have the best choice ofx
IMttiios, Vletrolas and Records, 
(Jragns, Etc.
You are also guaranteed the best 
valbes, and terms can bo arranged. 
Write for Catalogue and particulars.
Heintzman 
& Co., Ltd.
Opp. Post Office, Victoria. 
Gideon Hicks, Mgr.
Ml ’ M .I I i ■ ’ 11 I ’«■ I I \ 111.1 M u r o
( h* I. II .1 I . ............ . I [if h ( '1 . D-iDitiii
t. l itiiUi Lu Lhu dArtllUu
Ill'll III t ■ H ' 1111 ■ 111' III [ f .. (• c f j t (■ a 
,l •( ' ! I .1 f 11 -' I If 1. 1 I II I f 
I'cl Mihm A’crrv njfifi hofl 
tiloom limn a
.•( Mh 
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sill- Moiighl It III 111.- Nlore of
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
Ill' \\ • 11 K ii 11 w II (' JI h- Man
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OEMONSIRMIOM OF TRACTOR
kelp PROniT^H WILL NOT
OPEN EOR KUIMMER’H RUN
Settlers Interested in Machine; Other 
Happenings of Interest at 
South Salt Spring.
(By Margaret Slmisler.)
South Salt Spring. May 12. A 
large crowd gathered on Saturday 
afternoon, carrying tin cans, pop­
corn and confetti, to greet the re-
(C ontlnued from page one)
,f e-xtracting the mineral potash, of 
Germany, and Alsace,
BLUE ROCK BUSTERS SHOOT
Strassfurt,
L. Horth Stnashes Twent.y-Three Out 
of Twenty-Five Bird.s; ( apt. 
Byers Breaks Seveijteen.
L. Horth made the higjiesi score
regions
is
at a practice clay pigeon sljoot heid
cently married couple, Mr. and Ijor potash at high prices has ceased,
which are the .only two 
where potash in Us natural state 
known to exist in commercial quanti-
*^''^”Now that the abnormal demand j twenty-three out gf twenty-five blue
by the Sidney Rod and (iun Club at 
the Blackburn ranch on Beacon ave­
nue yesterday evening, smashing
KAILVVAV MATTER IS
HULL AN OPKN QUESTION
I Continued from page one)
rioyd Carley.^. In the evening a still 
larger party gathered in the home 
of the groom’s mother to celebrate 
the home-coming of the couple. 
The rooms, beautifully adorned with 
dogwood and lilac, were cleared for 
dancing, which lasted amid much
Jollity until 5 a m.
Mr. E. Lee. with a friend from Al­
berta. is spending a short time at hla 
home on Salt Spring before return­
ing to Vancouver for treatment of 
sickness contracted while at the 
front.
The 1. O D E. Red Cross mdf'tUip 
was held at the Burgoyne School on 
Thursday last. A goodly number of 
members was present and tea was 
served by Miss M. Simister.
A large field, belonging to Mr. 
William Furnace, was the centre Of 
Interest Thursday last when Mouat 
Bros., of Ganges, held a demonstra­
tion of the abilities of a Ford trac­
tor there. Tbe tractor demonstrated 
ploughing and stone hauling, great­
ly impressing the many spectators. 
It will not be surprising to see some 
tractors arrive In Burgoyne Valley 
shortly.
Mr. Lasseter has recommenced his 
Friday excursions to Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart-Holmes, of 
Ganges, visited the lovely garden of 
Mr. Mollet, Burgoyne, last week.
rock targets. Capl. \V. D. Byers
we find it will not be worth while to 
conUnue operations,’’ stateo Mr 
Fahey. "During the war the aver­
age price for'^tash was $200 a ton 
Now it has dropped to Just half that 
and it Is steadily declining. We are 
advised that the Allies propose to 
exchange foodstuffs for German pot­
ash. and the Japanese have also been 
shipping potash to this Coast al a 
price with whlr.h It is impossible to 
compete. Millions have been invest­
ed .in the kelp-potash industry in 
California, and ROw that European 
aod Japanese potash entering the 
mark*’* t**® enterprises UuneherJ ip 




of potash at home a 
doned. As a source 
supply, the kelp beds of the Pacifl 
Coast unquestionably offer eBOrmpus
possibilities, but the excesslv,^ cost 
of production must be overcome be­
fore they can be made to make their 
exploitation in normal times profit­
able.’’
Canadian Kelp, Products, Ltd., in­
vested over $200,000 in the Sidney 
plant.
WRITE-UP IH NEW UIRECTORT
Convict; "I’m In here for having 
five wives.”
Visitor: "How ^re you enjoying
your liberty?”—Boston Transcript.
Church Notices
ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN • 
CHURCT
Sunday, May 18: Bible School. 
2.30 p.m.; Evening Service, 7 p.m. 
Miss. Coltart, returned Misslonery 
from India, will ^eakx A pleasing 
a m^ag^ for YOU. 
h^r! 'Are'^ you a 
strangOT here? Qome and we wlR 
welcome you. F. Letts, Minister.
Sidney to Be Represented In Brltioh 
Colombia Book for 1919 Now 
B 4 ng Compiled.
A brief write-up will be given 
Sidney in the 1B19 British Columbia 
Directory, data for which is now he 
ing compiled, and which will be 
printed next month by a Vancouver 
publishing house. Mr. E. W. Kell, 
f the Capital City, was in town 
Tues(;ay gathering matter for the 
and while bsre he con-
captured second place, breaking 
seventeen birds out ot twenty-five 
R Horth came in for third honors 
with a score ot fifteen Those who 
participated in the shoot were 
Messrs. L. Horth, W. D Byers, R. 
Horth, W Horth, F. North, Thos. 
Hardigan and J Roberts.
The shooters complained that the 
trap was not working right. To add 
to their inconvenience a drizzling 
rain was falling, and they were 
obliged to shoot in their overeoats 
Nevertheless, they succeefied in find­
ing the birds as they sail'cd away 
from the trap with a regulsirlty that 
was surprising.
Attracted by the hanging of the
scatterguns a BORslderabie number j 
of Sidneyltes assembled at the 
Blackburn field to witness the work 
of the blue rock f^^usters,
F’oilowipg the shoot last night a 
business meeting of the Uli)b was 
held for tbs purpose of conslcleping 
the advisability of affiliating wl^b the 
Canadian Western Trapshooting As­
sociation, the headquarters of which 
are !lT reviewing
the advaniagBA Ip D? gained it was 
decided to afOTate with Associ­
ation. This will entitle all mem­
bers of the Sidney Rod and Gun 
Club to 8h90t at the annual handi­
cap ot the Asi?oelnttf>S, the winner of 
which becomes eiiglhle t« shoot t(t 





SBT'HNQ J3G08—^From thorough 
^ired Buttercup bens, $1.25 per 
IB. B. Tutte, Henry avenue, Sld- 
ney. 5-,1612t
WAHTEID—Child’s Sulky; must be 
in fair condition and reasonable 
in price. Mrp. B. Tutte. Henry 
Avenue. Sidney. 5-8-lt
FOIJiTIL-tOn Beacon avenue, Sidney, 
radiator cap for automobile. 
Ot^er paay obtain same by calling 
at Review Office and paying tor 
tWis ad. ' 5-8-tl
SETWO E|3GS—Pnre bred Im- 
l|)idr.tcd Barred Rooks, from excel
. __ cocks unre-
latM‘f;$Lblii Wr li-2-wh0eled 
ctirt'tor sale, $8.00. J. Mouland. 
Sidney. Phono 40L. 2-24-4tp
WANTKB-^-Yodr furniture, poultry, 
etc., at City Market Auction, Vic 
toiia. Also sales arranged auy 
where. Phono 2484 or 5019L. 
■Victoria, and I will call A. Hem­
ingway, Auctioneer. 4-17-4p
FOR BALE—Ancona eggs, fine win 
tor Hayors; male bird from wnlner 
of ogg-Iaylng contest. 1918; six 
pallets sold tor JSOO. $1.60 for 
15 eggs. Also Po^in Duck ogga 
$1.50 a dozen. Miss Bxloy, Sid 
ney. Phone 29L. 4-24-3t
PLANE TO TAKE PART IN
may a4TH CELEBRATION
(Continued frpfS ^8-fe o.Rd
Directory
suited The ReT’te^ rega.rd to
the authenticity of thd Informatlem
regarding Sidney which app '“.red iu
the last Issue of the Directory, wIl,. 
the result that the write-up was re­
vised in certain details, and ia Its 
amended form reads as follows:
Sidney—A town on the northeast 
of the Saanich Peninsula, on the 
Victoria and Sidney railway now op­
erated by the -Canadian Northern. 
The town Is also served by the B. 
C. Electric Railway, which runs 
one and one-half miles to the west. 
C. P. R. steamers touch weekly from 
Victoria and Vancouver. Has office 
Provincial Police Constable, Deputy 
Collector Inland Revenue (Canada) 
and Sub-collector of Customs, out- 
port of Victoria. Total value of 
dutiable goods Imported April, 1918 
to April, 1919, $2,168,439.94. There 
are waterworks and electric light 
systems, four churches, high and 
common schools, sawmill, rubber 
roofing factory, two canneries, kelp 
works, eighteen stores, bank, news­
paper. Total payroll nearly $20,000 
monthly. Surrounding district high­
ly developed In agriculture and fruit 
growing. Has local and long die 
tance telephone. Beautiful ecenerj, 
rood ’ fishing, shooting, boating. 
Vinter headquarters Canadian Al­
pine Club. Population, 1,200.
From the starting point th§ par­
ade will proceed to athletic park, 
where the school cmldren will file 
through thO gate which will be decor­
ated as a norftj ftFob/ and to*"™
**n^ Insidfe, Pf tbe
long - -mglda of ^fl‘
May and her
alight from their equip- ing
between the lines of children ii. 
throne, where the coronation cere­
mony will be performed.
This ceremony will be elaborate 
and it is anticipated that it will be 
pretty and pleasing spectacle. As 
the Queen takes the throne two pa­
triotic songs will be sung by the 
school children, followed by a fairy 
dance by little girls. The National 
Anthem will then be sung and the 
maids of honor presented to the 
Queen, following which a few ap­
propriate remarks will be addressed 
to Her Majesty and retinue by Rev. 
F. Letts, of 8t. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church, who will also act as Field- 
Marshal of the day.
Next will come' a Maypole dance 
by school children. Little Barbara 
Parkes, a charming and graceful
the road in shape to be operated by 
the Canadian Northern. Mr. Oliver 
expresses sanguine hopes that the 
matter will soon be settled to the 
satisfaction of the people most vital­
ly concerned In Sidney. Mr. Pugh 
Informed him that it is probable the 
bondholders will apply for the ap­
pointment of a receiver for the road. 
There are about $300,000 in bonds 
I outstanding on the road. On this 
ambunt some $50,000 is held by Mc­
Gill College and the balance in Eng­
land.
While Mr. Hanna vas in the Pro 
vince some weeks ago he expressed 
the willingness ot the Canadian 
Northern to assist Sidney in the mat­
ter of a railway service, and has later 
confirmed this statement by wire. 
He made it known, however, that he| 
would like to be assured that hisi 
road would not be put to any ex-j 
pense in connection with improving j 
the roadbed. It is thought an amic-j 
able arrangement can be made in 
this respect with the bondholders. 
Mr. Oliver states that Mr. Pugh in­
formed him he would lake the mat­
ter up by cable with the English 
bondholders.
At the meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade held at the office of 
Mr. S, Roberts' Beacon avenue, last 
Tuesday eight, Saerstary W. H. 
Dawes reported that he had wired 
Lo Mr. Hanna as follows;
"Very anxious to hear you have 
acted on Premier OUver s telegram. 
Situalton here sreioirS'^ Mill cannot 
continue operat'Pti unless assurer^ qf 
freight trapsportalioiu”
•Mr. Dawes had also wired to Sir 
Henry Draytop, Chairman of the 
Domflpion Roard'of Railway popi- 
missioners, at Ottawa, as follows.
"No trains on the Vietot'a and 
Sidney raRwt^y. you give order
lo C. N. R. to operate? Sltu^tjop 
serious for Sidney town and lumber 
mill.”
yp fp tl)e time of the pieetlng Mr. 
D%w§y 90 *-9
mesaags te MF- HftiiBir-
War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 
Cashed Free.
Tlie Mercliants Bank will cash all War 
Loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
on presentation, without making any charge 
whatever for the serviep.
If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not use your interest money to open one with 
This Bonk ?
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK.
Head Office: Montreal. OF*
SIDNEY BRANCH.




Have Your Motor Car Requirement.^ Shipped by Sidney Stage
BUMPERS, LAMPS, SPOTLIGHTS 
OILS AND GREASES
Tires and Tire Accessories
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS :: SPARK PLUGS
LILLIE & WOODS
The Automotive Equipment House 
1316 Douglas St. (Victoria Terminus Sidney Stage) Phone 894
New Outing and Panama Hats
Milana in many smart styles, 
trimmed and untrlmmed.
French Flowers,. Bead Orna­
ments, FrV, t and Feather 
Mounts,
Girls’ Poplin Coats and 




Waists—Smart Emb. and 'VoUe 
Waists, many dainty designs, 
to select from. Large range 
of prices, $1.50 to. . .$10.60 
Clearing line of Musl.n Waists, 
each ..........................................75c
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladles' and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of B^xtad and Johnson Streets Phone 4740
RECEiyEDlHEMlLmMEDftL
Gpl, yiififivpton, dfist fFS®
OFereeas,
on MuB ftridiioA. >




To one piece of dark veranda or 
hammock add a little moonlight. 
Take (or granted two-•'people alone 
Press in two strong hands a small 
white hand. Sift lightly two ounces 
of attraction and one ounce of ro 
mance. Add a large measure ot 
folly. Stir In one or two floating 
ruffles, one or two whispers Dls 
solve one-halt dozen glances in a 
well of silence Dust In a small 
quantity of hesitation, and one ounce 
of reslBlance. Place the kiss on
rM
Banging the receiver on the 
hook in the midst of the other 
person’s genial "goodbye" Is 
like slamming tbe door on a 
departing guest. Don’t think 
ho falls to hear Its clatter or 
misunderstand Its slgnlfloanoe.
Tbe telephone Is a delicate 
inatrument; otherwise It would 
not register the human voice. 
It merits careful handling, 
thereon largely depends its sat­
iny working. And, Just 
iftailt to the upr, the 
alMmportant Improftslons 
which he makes by telephone 
-„::#hether in or out of buBlnesa 
houra—-depend In groat mens 
are on the ctniBiderallon he 
shows other people, np lo the 
ollek that should end 
the connection
flushed cheek or two lips Flavor 
with a little scream, sot aside lo 
cool.
A flTRONG’MAN OF .»Ol RNALIHM
I’eggy "Daddy, what did the
Dead Sea die of?"
Daddy "Oh, I don’t know, doa
I’oggy "Daddy, where do the
Zepp’llns start from’’ ’
Daddy "I don’t know”




I don't know ’'
1 say Daddy, who made
von an editor ’' The Hliolch
HCHRECK LICHKEIT.
h\
B, C TELEPHONE CO. 
LIMITED
Lady (who lian been damaged 
motor car) "1 se/ to the sbover 
Boz, ''You may ’nvn nn English nime 
but vonr conduc k'ft Tooton * " Lon 
don Punch
and Mrs. F. C, Parkes, of this city, 
will then appear In a solo dance, 
following which there will be an ac­
tion song by a group of scho&l chll-' 
dren. Lieut.-Col. Fostor. D. S. O , 
will then deliver ,the adduoBS of the 
day, and will make the presentation 
ot prizes in the Historic Essay con 
test which was Lnaugu.ated among 
the pupils ot the Si(iney. Schools by 
Allies Chapter, North Saanich, 1 O 
D E.
In addition to the foregoing at 
tractions there will bo an excellent 
pihlellc programme to consist of 
lacrosse, football, baseball and ten 
nls games, beside field sports for tlie 
school children The full details of 
the athletic events have not as yet 
been worked out, hut It Is exiiecled 
that Ihe lacrosse contest will he be 
tween Ihe Sidney Mills team and the 
Victoria Wests II has also been 
setlled that boys' hnsohall will be 
played between the teams of the 
Deep Cove and Sidney schools
Not the Least feiilure of the celo 
brallon will he the sine shown 
There will be millinery and dress 
making boolhs for men and a manu 
al training exhihitlon by the Indies 
There will ho a shooting gallery, ball 
throwing and ring pKihlng games, 
an Ice cream stall and a .andy and 
honte-cooUIng slsll by the I o D F 
The carnival will com Imle wllh a 
grand dance at BerqulslH Hull In 
Ihe evening for whhh rilmlev's 
Ihrei' piece orclieslru of Ihe ('upllal 
rilv has been engaged In furnish
mnsle and at wdileh Terpslchorenn
devidecH fiiiin N'lilorla, Ihe lidande 
and all parts of Ihe Saanhli I'cnln 
snlri u 111 ' trip the light fan'-v 'l,
\ 1111)'id he t Ihe lelrdirallen will sni 
pii'-. anithlng pnoInndN ulleinpled 
1 111 Ihe Saunleh Induslrlul seat
who left
Cpl. P. C. Shrimptou, 
here in 1915 with the Bicycle Corpj, 
returned home yesterday t^Srnoon 
Percy is best known in atB^pic cir­
cles as the "star goal” of the formei 
Sidney football team. After play­
ing for Sidney he m%de the Victoria 
representative team in Inier-clry 
competition with 'Vancouver and Se­
attle. During the time he was over 
seas his team. of the Canadian] 
Cyclist Corps, won the divisional I 
championship, and only "lost the^ 
Canadian Corps seml'^flnal by a peii-| 
ally goal after playing two And a i 
half hours.
• During the night of Octoler 11, 
1917, Cpl. Shrlmpton showed an u-- 
ter contempt for danger in flanking 
an enem,|y machine gu^n which was 
firing on his section at close range 
^y his persistence and daring he 
forced the enemy to retire, and thus 
enabled our front to be pushed for­
ward 300 yards to commanding 
ground. Throughout the night ho 
gained valuable information by per 
sonally taking ^charge of patrols 
which were kept In close touch with 
the enemy F'or (Ills brUllanf work 
he received the Military Medal.
While In Sidno.v, Cpl, Shrlmpton 
Is Ihe guest of Mr. and Mrs W 
Cowell
geit Price? Paid tor Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Chickens
FLETCHEk NORTH
PHONE M80 SIDNEY, B. C.
Room and,Board
By Day or Week
Sidney Boarding House




stop at the "Harriot” Iiunch 
and Tea Eooina
Sidney Boarding House
Third Street, Sidney, B. C.
HOW TO COOK A HISBAND.
‘THE GIFT CENTRE”
A good many husbands are entire 
ly Riiolled by mismo nagomont In 
cooking, and ho are not' tender and 
good Home wonion keep them too 
conHianlly In hot water, others free'zo 
them; others pul them In a stew, 
others keep them constantly In a 
pickle It cannot be suppoaed that 
any husband will lae good and tender 
If managed In tills way, but they 
are truly dellc'.oun If properly treat 
ed Don't k'lep him In Ihe kolllo by | 
force, as h'o will stay therp himself! 
If proper cure Is lakon. If he should j 
sputter and llz/., don't ho anxious. | 
some hu.ahands dn this Add a Utile' 
HUg.nr. -the variety that confecllon j 
ers CU.1I "klsBOH, ’ but on no account | 
add nny vinegar or popper, a little ^ 
spice Improves Itlm, hut II nmsl he 
used wllh Judgrnetil Do not Irv 
him with Homelhing Mhiirp lo see If
tie In hecomlng lender Stir him
gec.llv lest ht' r.ii' loo long In I lo-
kolllc iind IxToiiip fist Slid InsicIcHh 
If soil fo-llow tlleec dlrci lions you 
will find him Mnrv dlgcsllhlc sgree 
1 ing nliely wllh xim iind he will keep 
I as lung aa you want lo have him
D. W. POUPARD, The Fruit 
Specialist, wants you to know 
that he is sending hundreds ot 
boxes of B. C. Apples to the 
people in England and to the 
boys in France. It’s a great 
success. Each Apple Is In­
spected for Inspection, and Is 
packed "firulse-proof” — one 
, box travelled 100 dayq. to Sa- 
lonlca, arriving In Ine shape.
M. & D. Ltd.
Flatware
In Finest Hllverplate
Tea Hpoons, per doz . $6.(K»
Dessert Hpoons, (xir do/. $10.50 
Dessert Forks, l)er doz $10.50 
Tnhle Forks, per doz $11.70 
Table Knives, per doz $8.00 
Dessert Knives, i*c' tloz $8.00
Prices— (Post Paid) 
TO FRANCK—$1.26 
TO ENGLAND $L76 
TO FrALY. . . $2.00 
TO PALESTINE $2.00 
Oil Parcels to order
Dan.W.Poirpard
FRUIT HPECIALIHT
1106 Douglas Ht. Phono 8821 
VICTORRIA, B. C.
The doslgns are slnndurd








FUNERAL niRECTORfl AND 
LICENSED EMBAIuHEIW 
Competent Lndy In Atlendanct%
Our charges are roaBonnhle, 
and host of service day or night
Phono 8800
1018 QUADRA HT.. VICTORIA
I
( cniriil Bldg , X lilorla, Id. 072 
View iiml Brojid Hts.
1^
r V It and It (’ 
1 nsp
F-lectrh 
c 111 r h
Wnlch
C. FUNERAl. CO., LTD.
(IIAVUAIID’H)
Mnliir or Horse Drawn ICqiilpqMnt 
ns lU'qiilred ^
7:ti BroiighI on SI., V <lorln, B. I’ 
r. lcpIioix H—2285 2280, 2287. 2288 
, EsUiblished 50 Veura
i
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THE SroNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette
F. P. Forneri H. F. Cross'
PubllsherR.
Issued every Thursday al Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All advertlseraents must be in The Review Office, 
Berquist Building, Beacon avenue, not later than Wed­
nesday noon.
Letters intended for publication in The Review mus 
be accompanied by the writer’s name.
Victoria Agents: T. N. Hibben & Co., Government 
street.
James Island Agents. Waterhouse and Greene.
North Saanich Agent: Geo. Spencer, Turgoose.
Salt Spring Agents: Salt Spring Trading Co.
Deep Cove Agents: Deep Cove Trading Co.
conclude that the brands of goods advertised by that 
community are not to his liking, and that ho will have 
none of thmii If, on the other hand, he learns that 
the community has a job for him, that it has good 
schools where his children may be educated, a public 
library where mental nourishment for young and old 
may be obtained, that the cost of living is reasonable, 
and the absence of accounts of crime and scandal at­
tests the fact that It is a community of Christian ideals 
and practices, he is liable to decide at once that the 
brands of goods advertised by that community are just 
what he wants. Good goods at honest prices are just 
as essential on the part of the community as on the part 
of the merchant.
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion.
A MATTER OF JUSTICE.
cents per line each subsequent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted 
by churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged, 
10 cents per line.
Classified ads, such as “Wanted," “For Sale," etc., 
10 cents per line; no ad accepted for less than 50 cents.
Card of Thanks, $1.00. Local advertisements 
among reading matter, 10 cents per line.
Display advertising, 25 cents per column inch; no 
ad accepted for less than $1.00.
GERMANY WILL SIGN.
Teutonic bluster and bravedo dies hard. Although 
during the final stage of the war crushing and final de­
feat was administered by the armies of the Allies upon 
the Hun hordes. Chancellor Scheidemann is busy ex­
plaining to the representatives of the Big Four at the 
Peace Conference that Germany does not like the 
peace terms and will not sign them.
In the meantime the fifteen days in whictrto' con­
sider the matter allowed the Teutonic delegates from 
the time of the submission to them of the terms are 
speeding by. It may be expected that Germany will 
maintain her attitude of bluff until the last, but that 
she will sign the peace treaty with alacrity when she 
finds her time Is up and there is no alternative. About 
the only power of protest not taken from her by the 
Allies is her ability to "hollar,-'’ and she may be ex-" 
pected to use that until the last. Meantime, the rest 
of the world looks on with a broad grin, as a spectator 
at a melodramatic farce.
The conditions which will be imposed by the Allies 
on the German nation are not nearly so severe as 
those which would have been Imposed by Germany on 
the rest of the world had she been successful in her 
evil design of world-domination. And Germany is 
merely being forced to offer a measure of just com­
pensation for the Irreparable damage she has done, 
and to submit to conditions which make impossible a 
repetition of her offense against civilization. Had suc­
cess instead at failure been the fruit of her efforts the 
now free world would at present have been submitting 
to worse conditions, with no Justice to back up their 
enforcement, while the conditions Imposed by the Al 
lies are j^st and right. However, this is a fact which 
the Teutonic mind is unable ta assimilate.
Several limes recently an automobile driven by a 
strange chauffeur and bearing a " Victoria-Sidney"
sign has been parked near tbe post office on Beacon 
avenue, this city, and it is reported that a not incon­
siderable number of passengers was picked up by the 
intruder The original Victoria-Sidney Motor Stage is 
operated by INlessrs. E. Davey and F. Hobson, who are 
paying good money to have their time-table printed in 
the columns of The Review. They have spent consid­
erable in ojher forms of advertising, and have both 
purchased new cars in the expectancy of being able to 
make a living on the run between here and the Capital 
City. A man who will attempt to steal the business 
built up by fellow humans through a legitimate adver 
Using campaign, while he may not technically violate 
the letter of the law, is, to say the least, committing 
an infraction of the Mosaic decalogue. Sidneyites 
journeying to and from Victoria who appreciate 
honesty and enterprise will do well to find out defin­
itely that the auto they travel in is operated by Messrs 
Davey and Hobson. The community needs their en­
terprise, as Sidney’s transportation facilities are at 
present none too good. Further, both men lenlisted 
during the war in the service of their country, and are 
efititled to every measure of consideration.
Our
Line of Business










Kenfs Edi.ent's llidisoh Store
1004 Gov't St., Victoria, B. C.
Sidney Mills, Limited
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manufacturers of All Kinds of
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, 
CEILING, ETC .
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, (FILING AND SIDING, 
Z to 7 fTt, at large reduction oft regular price.
Mill Wood For Sale Phone 6
PRK ES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE
One Double Load ............................................................................................. $4.00
One Single Load................................................................................................ $2.36
ALL WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR ( ASH WITH ORDER
IMPORTANCE OF HOME GARDENING.
‘‘’•kell, Principal of Sidney Schools, wishes to 
“ ..IntR wbo have co-operated with the 
.he bc. and dl... in the bene 
"vve could only wish that every
A number of times of late the Victoria Colonist has 
paid The Review the compliment of reproducing articles 
which first appeared In the columns ot the Sidney pa­
per. The reproduction ot news stories in another 
journal is usually regarded with pride by the paper 
responsible for their authorship, but it is a courtesy 
which most editors are careful to observe that due 
credit is given. We take it as nothing more than an 
oversight that our metropolitan contemporary has 
neglected to give credit to The Review- for a number 
of articles copied verbatim from its columns, and trust 





Opp. Post Ocice and Merchants 
Bank of Canada
See Our Whitewear
It is remarkable that the advantages of Sidney as 
a summer resort have not been recognized by some­
one with sufficient capital to establish respectable re­
sort accommodations. The opportunities afforded here 
for boating and bathing are unsurpassed and the 
scenery is equalled in but few parts of the world. 
There is the best of fishing and shooting in season, and 
the good roads of the Saanich Peninsula offer inviting 
trips to the motorist. The climate Is all that could 
be wished for. The town Is within easy reach of the 
Capital City, and there Is no doubt but that a properly 
managed and advertised summer resort here would be 
a prosperous Institution.
teachers
....r.umclab. in...... t"” »»»“>'“'
ftv IftwriB and flower gar4eftit no^rlsh-
tlvate pretty lawns ^
‘ arertCcTtholr cMidren iff V.lue the beautiful and 
they themaelvee value them There 1? no
useful as hf.ln children to desire right, clean llv 
better way to help .... i,„„.. 4 Haa -ncleaa habits than to keepJng. and to despise bad. ..
tmev maKlng beautiful things.
m a reSPonBlblllty m this matter.
the teacher is to accomplish (thFttllnK
It seems to be a practice at Victoria theatres to 
use the name of Sidney as a jest. The inference Is, of 
course, that the industrial seat of the Saanich Penln 
sula is an insignificant, beckward community, so anti 
quated and countrified aa to be funny. It might be a 
surprise to the management of the amusement houses 
which indulge in this practice to learn that Sidney has 
a payroll ot nearly $20,000 monthly, and that the value 
ot imports to th^, Port of Sidney during the fiscal year 
1918-19 amounted to $2,168,439.94, on which nearly 
a half-mllUon dollars in duties was collected. At any 
rate, the fact that the nazne ot the town Is mentioned 
in the leading playhouses of the Capital City shows 
recognition that U is on the map, and citizens of the 
community are duly thankful for this advertising.
It is truly "Ideal" 







JOHNSON STREET AUTO SALESROOM
Used, NOT ABUSED, Cars
TRUTHFUL REPRESENTATIONS, GOOD RELIABLE SERVICE, 
LENIENT, EASY TERMS, MADE FRIENDS AND 
BOOSTERS FOR US
BABY SIX HUDSON, like new in action and appearance. .$1660.00 
DODGE TOURING, 1917, the car for economical service. . ,1100.00
CHEVROLET 6-PASS., 1918, in fine running order................875.00
Hl'PMOBILE 82, 5-PASSENGER, the much wanted kind. . .625.00
F'ORD TOLRING, 1916, in perfect running order........................500.00
HUPMOBILE 20, 2 PASSENGER, a beauty in fine shape. . . .326.00 













Leaves F. G. Woods Motor Supply 
Store, 1316 Douglas Street 
Phone 394
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH, POULTRY, ETC. 
HIGH GRADE BUTTER AND FRESH EGGS A SPE­
CIALTY. SHAMROCK HAMS, BACON AND LARD 
ALWAYS ON HAND.




training Bludents Into right habits of life and oon- 
auot, she muBt receive the earneal support
^’^Turlng tbe Bummor the children who have under­
taken home-gardening will need encouragement to 
keep their gardens free of wueds Tbe parents, surely, 
will be only too glad lo co-operats In tUU matter in 
order that next August the school fair may be a real 
auccesB. and In order that they in«y assist In that very 
important work of growing healthy, clean and hopsst 
boys and girls as well as beautiful plants and fh-wers
ANENT ADVERTISING.
It is understood that a movement is on foot among 
the trustecH of Ihe Sidney Schools to purchase an acre 
of land adjoining the present grounds at the corner 
of Fourth street and Mt. Baker avenue to a(\d ibe 
school campus. The project ^ mobt worthy one. as 
the present eampuH la amall and does not afford ade­
quate room for play purposes for the children. Pro­
vision has been made for an apportionment of funds 
by the Provincial Department of B'duc^^^p^ cases 
In which laud is by school districts, and
Ihe allolmpitl to Jlldney Schools In the event of the 
pur( ha8(! of Ihe acre aa proposed would be $125. This 
money would not he available to apply on the purchase 
price. l)ul woulil l)(( glvqu for tlie purpose of Improving 
luul t)e,iiul Ifyliig Ihe ground after it had been acquired. 
Tlie need of land for school garden purposes makes 
0 miiHt deslrsblo that the oxlra acre be acquired, and 
• he bcliool lioaid is lo be commended on the progressive 
spirit wbl( h It Is showing
Leave Victoria................ .., . . 8 a.m.
Leave Victoria ............. .... 1 p.m.
Leave Victoria ............. .... 5 p.m.
Leave Victoria ............. .... 11 p.m.
Leave Sidney ................ ____ 9 a.m.
Leave Sidney ................ .... 1 p.m.




Leave Victoria ............. .......... 10 a.m.
Leave Victoria ........... .... 1, p.m.
Leave Victoria ........... .... 8 p.m.
Leave Sidney ................ .......... 11 a.m.
Leave Sidney ................ ..........  3 p.m.
Leave Sidney ................ ........... 9 p.m.
E. DAVEY - - , F. HOBSON
Phone 41073^ Phone 8220
Pure Blood is 
the Basis of All 
Health and 
Energy
When the blood is impure or 
impoverished digestion becomes 
Imperfect—the kidneys are 
overworked and the nervous 
system is Impaired. Only a 
thorough ■ cleansing of the 
blood will renew the normal 
activity of all the organs. Our
Sarsapcucilla
Compound
Is a modern and effective 
blood remedy.
PRICE f 1.00)
E. F. LESAGE, The r niggist
Legitimate advertising Btartu w)lh honest goods M 
Tho nuirrhant who has otilubUnhod tlUflhonaal prlcea
combination has laid the foundation to business sue 
but ho has by no means insured that Bureess





The next atep of Import aiiee, the step which will rear 
jjlB bUBlneaa aa a aubalantlal structure on Ihe firm un 
dorworh lllready laid, la lo let the people know what 
be has to aoll. (W« lliorllf' ''f 'hf' offered and the
prtcoB at which they may be purohaayd This may l)e 
done in varloua ways, l)ul II Is nowndayit rognrdod aa 
axiomatic by the up to date merchant that the most 
effective adverllalng modluin whhh can bo oblulned 
honoat and progreaalve newspaper Moneyla a noway.
paid out for adverllalng apace In such a medium la not
I . ............ • .....I ....... Iw. rxv <ii)
PH en(>«n"fl­ it la an Inveatmenl. and may be expected
to return aniplw
Willie we are on tbw ttuiijecl of adverllHlng, l( uui\
he pertinent to remark that the newspaper IIself it. an 
advertlaetnent for Ihe eommunlty
llsliod Kvery nevispnper, Imgc 01 Hinall fiills 
the hands of a sut.idanllsl number of pe,,|d. 
dlBtanco tl'oiu Gic city of 11 < imldi
it la pub 
Into
KHE KEI’T HER I'LEDGE.
( The Ghriatlan Science Monitor )
Slie kept her pledge lo Belglumi This aong 
A free earth alnga throughout each day and night 
She paid her pledge wlien II fell due Tlie w’rong 
Of evil could not lurii Jier from the might 
Ot her line vionl Tills Hceptered nation burled 
Her all into Ijove/s scale with naught In gain 
F.xcepI the freedom of u fearful world 
From war and wrong and poverty and pain.
She aaw Ihe vision of a glad earth ideal 
With iRHtlng peace, wllh heaven's work and rest 
Her idedge was paid in full when II fell due 
riic word she gave lo I’rlnclple was true
Always sharp, but never noeda 
sharpening. The greatest pen­
cil over produced. Obtainable 
In aevoral dogToea ot load, In­
delible Included. Ask any 
user what he thlnUa of It, In 
ladles' and gentlemon’a alzoa.
A splendid gift.
From $1.50 Up
nt I TO A CC ...L,LiUd JLAr Ei 65().Xiatei
—YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED.
THE LATEST PLACE TO EAT IN VICTOBIA—^POPUIiAB FBIOES
Anthony Sc Essehoes
’*s Mt
Victoria and Sidney Freight
Service
ny Motor Trucks to Slclnoy nnd Way Point®
Wo have the equipment lo give reliable service on
Slic kepI her pledge to Belgium' Her men 
Fuuglil valiant l.s in I'laiulci s mud and rain, 
Her wuiuen souKlit tlie lasks of aluvoa again.
All I'.ugland paid Oial no more war or pain 
residing! Sliould slilke a( eartli Tlie vision of llie King 
,11 If I nw • Who lelgns eel all slie saw bv ri I g tl I and djis 




Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
Our charges will equal as near aa possible regular rail rates. 
Retiu^nibcr the IMioiie, 4040 (not listed yet), for Further Infomatloil
Victoria Cartcige Competny
1212 Brooxl Htroet, Victoria (Opp. The Colonist)
'
N. TESTER, Hldiicy Agent Phono 90
mil
III a 
I (d 11 mnt'
( ,1 m ni 11 lit IV, It will bt» appai 
whether that coni iniiiiH y !» prog i ' c
If the payer la full <>I iiccoiiiilH of acniidal and irlmn| Iby kingdom lum'" Ihua t-ngland fougbl foi all, 
„ud iPp.irla of luduhlrv progress and moralllv are < ,,n And imid lu full I.er ple,lge
abseri(i‘, the reader will ualutalU, lliiiuk Hod tiei w,,id to 1‘Mm Ipltj w au li
A. CRESSWELL
of the pa lie I' I e f le< I (tie a ' I t \ H I es ... ................... ^
11I a I a glam,' In the readi' r ; 11 ei lull I le 1 1 \ In-, 0111 e Ihe vn ot ds w >• pr n I 
111 ir'tiogiude Iblue t.' tbe kingdom ’ I tils her bugle
On
Ul\NO AND*OR<iAN TUNER
1 I erl I heal ed wllh llonora)
■ ililrd of a ccnIurv’R piano mak
apIcUOUM liy llieli
■II d 11 e 
uc'
trig experience al your dlapoanl
Phone 14 11 Mi Uirln, or 398 Hltlncj
Subscribe to The Re’view
'
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Bedroom
Furniture
When you come to the city 
we want you to Inspact our 
stock of Bedroom P'urniture, 
to which we, have just added 
many of the newest and best 
designs. These inciude a fine 
line of Brass and Iron Beds, 
Springs, Mattresses, Dressers 
and Stands, and Chlffonieres. 
Every article is most moder­
ately priced for quick sale, and 
it will pay you to inspect our 
stock and make your pur­
chase here. 'We allow a dis­
count of ten per cent, off regu­
lar prices for spot cash. Free 
packing and city delivery.
Mr Arthur Kent and Mr Moore, 
of Victoria, were Sidney visitors yes­
terday.
Our Hose Talcum is supreme for 
a variety of purposes. Lesage, the 
Druggist
,Misses Tyre and Harvey motored 
out from the Capital City Tuesday to 
visit friends in Sidney.
greatly unstrung by the explo.sion, 
and has lieen in California recuper 
at ing He. slopped to visit his cous­
ins. the Cochran brothers, f ri route 
home.
Mr. J. B. Macdonald and Mr and 
Mrs. G A McMullen were guests ol 
Miss Maude Humber at the Capital 
City on Tuesday evening.
Smith
& Champion
1420 Douglas Street, Victoria 
Next to Pandora Avenue.
KWANG LEE YUEN
Chinese Merchant and Labor 
Contractor






Mrs Harry Henderson and little 
son. ot Vancouver, are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. G. A. Cochran at their 
home in this city for a week.
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
son have gone to New Westminster 
to attend the B. C. .Methodist Con 
ference which convenes thi.s week.
Mr Harold F^ontife.x. of the Brit 
ish Columbia Workmen's (,'ompensa- 
tion Board, was in Sidney on busi­
ness Friday last, and again on Tues­
day.
The Methodist Church of Sidney 
has had a good year, notwithstand- 
the many drawbacks at the start. 
All obligations have been met and 
a part of the main debt paid.
ftarney Feerihruii will v.ork tor a 
place on the k’oundation l.'u rosse 
team of Victoria in the ^ta^rl Cup 
race, Feedharn is a returiieil man. 
and while at Resthaven la: I >ear 
played with the local team. He I; 
a great home man
Miss M. Perry, manager of the
Sidney office of the Britisa Ccdiii/- 
t)'a Telephone Company, Tue'day re­
ceived a biisiiie.^s call from tiii'ce ot 
the officials of the c-ompan-. .Mr .i 
k'. l.ittig, general traffic cuiperin 
ten den I, of X'ancouver; .Mr !•' C 
tatlersoa, district ccnii mere]'c i sc 
[ic-rinteiideni, of Victoria, acicl Mr 
.Mci.'iougan. of Vancouver. M. r. i’a^ 
lerson v. a . accompanied liy his 
daughter, .xiiss k\ Patterson.
Miss Marion Perry was hostess, on 
Monday evening to a party of friends 
consisting of Miss Elsie Taylor, Miss 
G. Harrison, Mr. J. Speck and Lieut. 
W. H. Browne, all of this city.
Mr. W. O. Rowan, representing 
the H. K. Wampole Company, whole­
sale druggists of Perth, Ontario, was 
in town to-day making a business 
call on Mr. E. F. Lesage, the local 
druggist.
Mr. .lack ftippnn. an old Hidueyite, 
paid a short visit to this city yes 
lerday afternoon. Mr. Ripiicm left 
Sidne-y in 1915 to go into munition 
work in England. He did n-it re 
turn as he went, but come back in 
double harness, arriving in X'ictoria 
on .Monday last with an English 
liride. Mr. Rippon is enamored of 
Sidney, and e.'.pects to come here to 
live. Prior th his departure he was 
employed at the Sidney Rubber 




The count of ballot.s in the- 
May Ouc-en contc-st made last 
night at the Lesage drhg stoi-e 
revealed that Miss Phyllis 
Wlilting had polled the lai-ge--1 
number of voles, while Miss 
May liopthien was a close sec­
ond and Miss Katie Logan not 
far beU nd in third place. Tlic* 
eiglit highest candidates were 
found to l>e as follows:
■Miss Phyllis Whiting 86!)
Miss May Lopthien.................. 7!)8
Miss Katie Logan.....................722
Miss Elsie Ta.tlor.....................645
Mis‘, Dolly Thomas, .James
Island ......................................... 461
M ss Bernic'e ( lav , James
Island ......................................... .'J.51
Miss Muriel Thompson, .
IMIss Gladvs Bowc-ott. . .. .202
Tfie contestants above enu­
merated will again l>e voted for 
until May 22, when the ballots 
will be coiintc-d and the can­
didate liavlng polled the largest 
mini he r of v otes will be de- 
flarcHl elected.
'I he- committee vvlio countf-d 
the ballots last night con.slstc-d 
of Mrs. Mosedide and .Me.ssrs. 
S. and J. Roberts.
MUTRIE <& SON
Men’ Boots of Exceptional 
Goo(d Quality and Value
strong Working Boot, made of pearl elk leather; stout leather sole; 
ecjual to any $8.50 boot on the market. Our special price is
only ................................................................................................................................$6.50
Strong Boot of Tan Elk, Goodyear welled, full double sole. .$7.50 
Extra Stout Bo.x Calf Boot, full double sole; Goodyear welted, $8.50
Mc-n’s Oil (jirain Bools of ^ood weigh!........................................................ $5.50
Box Calf Boots for the Big Boy, in men’s sizes..................................$6.00
We [jay postage on all mail orders. Money refunded on all goods 
that are not satisfactory and returned in good condition.
Mutrie & Son Victoria, B. C.
C-VV^ WW^-VWWWk-ww^ewy‘WV»%M^^CVVW-W»/WWW%/t'VWt'WW%/VWVWWVW«
LI MBER FXJR SAL.Mp.N RIVER.
NOTH E.
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY
TRUST THE MAN BEHIND THE 
SHOE
YOUR MONEY’S WORTH OR 
YOUR MONEY BACK
Repairs at Victoria 
Rates
Shipping operations are actively 
in process at the Sidney Trading 
Company camcery, several truck loads 
of canned products having been 
shipped to Victoria for distribution 
during the past week.
A public meeting will be held in 
the Mission Room, Breed's Cros: 
Roads, Tuesday ne.xt. May 20, at S 
p.m , to pass a resolution ^ support 
of a proposal for the lease or pur­
chase of a site for the erection of a 
puidic building tor Sunday School 
and Gospel Services, and to appoint 








' Coffee^ ■' ' ^
Percolators
Etc.
1 Clean and economical to operate.
Attach Vo any light socket. Al-




M- lilght & Poxver Dept. 
Beacon Avenue 
Blducy, V. I.
Mrs. Maynard, Mrs. Dr. Pollard 
Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Webb, Miss Hyldah 
Pottinger and Miss Maude Humber 
came out from the Capital City yes­
terday evening to attend the five 
hundred party and dance at Berquist 
Hall.
Mr. H. Brethour, of the Sidney 
Board of School Trustees, expects to 
go to Victoria in a few days to make 
arrangements for the building of a 
substantial fence around the school 
campiuB. ,A flag pole was erected at 
the sthool grounds last week and the 




Mr. F. Hollfeon, of the Victorla- 
• lidney Motor Stage. Tuesday pur­
chased a new Chalmers “Six” for the 
run between here and the Capital 
City. Both he and Lieut. E. Davey, 
who is associated with him in the 
proprietorship of the line, now have 
new cars, Lieut. Davey’s machine 
being a "Silent Knight,” purchased 
about three weeks ago.
"Mr and Mrs. F. Forneri this week 
poved their furniture and house- 
'old effects out from the city and. 
-i!h thoir little daughter Amy, have 
taken r- jldenco in the house recent­
ly vacated by Rev. and Mrs. T. C. 
Des Barres on North Third street, j 
Mrs.. P'ornerl was brought to Sidney I 
by Mr. William Pollock and son,' 




The last t.vo freight cars left by 
the Victoria and Sidney Railway tor 
the transportation of lumber from 
Ihe Sidney Mills, Limited, were 
loaded and moved from the mills on 
fufciday. Manager G. H. Walton 
states that no further succor may be 
expected from the Victoria and Sid- 
;iey maragernent.
A scow load of timber was dis- 
liatclied by tlie mills to the Founda­
tion shipyards at Victoria yestei- 
la.,-, and another scow is being load- 
..d with material which will be taken 













What is probably the first rose of 
the season to bloom in Sidney was 
grown in Ihe garden of ('apt and 
Mrs W D Byers on F'ourlh litreei, 
this city, and presented to 'I'be Be 
view on Sal urday last Th? rose 
was a very fine spei Imen of Gloria dt 
John Other florlcnlt iirlsts of ttie 
Saanich Industrial stcit slate ilmi 
tlietr gardens will |iroduc e roses In 
a few das
Mr H A McKllll<an. wlio for 
Hovoral w eeks ban lie-n ion lined lo 
•St. .losopli's lioHpItiil, Vleloilu. foi 
lowing an operation for a ppend I el I In, 
returned to bis home In (lun elly 
on Friday lant In a mweli Improved 
condlllon He Is rc'poiled to lx.' 
rapidly regaining tdrenglh nnd to 
bo able lo lie aixuil to some e.xleni 
Hlfi many friends will he rejoli ed l<i 
hoar of hia recovery
Mr Arttinr I'fiime of Maitland 
I Nova Scot la, was here from Monda'. 
'until Wednesday thin xveeU vlMltlnK 
at tlie liomeH of Meshrs ( ( and (!
A ( 0( III a n Ml !• i a m e u li i > In ,i 
1 lawyer by iirutossluii. JuluuU tliu Ini 
pe-liil l''l\lnr < nr|e, diirinr llx- w .i r 
and v’Ut' in ILillfiix uwallinc, Iran 
'portiillon 'iverseaa at tlie lime of iin 
'big munitions e-xploidon lln-r*- iilimii 
a year and a lialf ago lie wan
At the unofficial, though 
nevertheless important, in­
stance of members of the Sid­
ney Board of Trade a number 
of citizens and coming citizens 
of SJdney gathered at the 
Blackburn field. Beacon ave­
nue, last Tuesday evening to 
pick up stones, fell trees and 
otherxx-lse prepare the ground 
to be used for landing pur­
poses in the aeroplane mail 
service wlvlch is proposed for 
Sidney in tlie near future, 
t 'onsiderable was done in the 
way of malring the ground st4 t- 
nble, but tohre is more work to 
be accomplished, aud The R(^- 
view has been requested to an­
nounce that tomorrow (Erl 
day) evening another “renova­
tion bee’’ will be held and dial 
it is ardently hoped that a 
large number will turn out to 
complete tlie linporant work.
While one portion of the 
Ti;ade-Board and thfl( r assist­
ants were busily engaged at the 
aviation field, other lojal mem­
bers convened at the office of 
Mr. H. Koberts, Beacon avenue, 
to transact business for tli<' 
advnneement of civic welfare. 
A count of iiosi's rev<‘aled tlie 
fact that not enough meml»ei-s 
were pr«‘sent to form a (|uuriim, 
nnd It xxns deeldeil lo postpone 
(he olTlelnl meeting until a 
more opportune oceal on. 
Never!lielesH, an informal nieel- 
Ing was held al iililcli routine 
hu.slne.ss xx as dtsriissed.
in relation lo (he dlliii 
qiiesllon, wlilili Inis re.icliisl a 
(('iiipornrj soliitliin by Hie 
cleaning of Ihe dllilies by the 
l’•nll( e Works Department al 
(he lns(aiire of (lie rreinler, (lie 
ntressK y yy as urged of ener- 
gelleally pushing Hi)' eaiiipnlgn 
for loral sanit,ition In Hie form 
of a seyyer systi-m. It yy as 
pointed mil (hat (lie illti li 
cleaning is merely a (enipur- 
iiry measure, and Hint It yylll 
not l>«' long lii'fori'' (he dl(« hi-'s 
mi in (lieli former foni s(-ilr. 
Hoad I'oreman I . Mnnioe was 
• |tio(ed as haling salil dial it 
would he prill III ally liii|iossl- 
lile lo gi ( Mien to do (lie same
Inly ripnln, ns the w-nrlc wns
e imell(tog III (lie I ytl'eme. line 
lo (lie I omln on of some ol llie 
lilt I lies
Mr. Ed Blackburn, who is cdach 
ing the boys of the Sidney schools in 
baseball in preparation for the 
game which will be played between 
the local team and an aggregation 
from Deep Cove as a feature of the 
Imperial Day celebration which will 
ue held in this city on May 24, ha? 
the matter well in hand, and tlii? 
week has been able to announce a 
partial line-up for the local team, as 
follows: William Wilson, catcher,
Joe Crooks, pitcher; George Andcr 
son, first base; Jack Crossley, seen; i 
base; Harry ('urry, shortstop. Tbr- 
balance of the players will he chos 'u 
from among the school hoys
DELIVERY AL TO Tl RNS Tl RTLF,
An auto accident occurred m 
'.Queen’s avenue, this city, on M(uii!'i I 
afternoon last, when a do,; ruKlx'i 
out to bark al the delivery car i | 
the Sidney Trading Coinpany, wlii' 
was returning to the coinpair. 
itore on Beacon avenue after ha, j 
ing delivered a load of goods. Tti. j 
(Iriier, Mr. Holit Cotton, swervi--l j 
the car sharply to avoid runniii , j 
over Ihe dog, yvlth the result tlii 
llie niacliiiie ran up a liunk al tm 
side of the road and turned turtle 
Mr. Cotton sustained a somewh.il 
painful Hiualn lo hlir slioulder, atxl 
bus been oliligeil to be olf duty f ii 
a week 'I'he car was righted ami 
foiiiiil to lie not seriously ilamagm', 
altliougli till' lioilv was somewh.ii 
bent
lOI l INfi.S BV I HE \\ ,\V
I be Military Sorvtco ,\ct uuiiiilleil 
a m-l I (it a I of I I .1,0 iMl men 11 r 111 ili
( 'll 111 m bia K total was It, ^ 1 / i
II Is t e |H I Ill'll I li H t I he Imi rl o I
Allilone uill Slid eeil Ihe Duke of 
1 le VIIII'.lin e as (ioVei mil-Genera 1 of 
''atiHila Tlie DiiUe Is a brolliei' nl
Diieeii Mary
II IS reporied I liaf I.leiii Gen :;ii 
Arlhiii (’iiri'le slated to the ('anndlan 
.Art'ioeiai eil Uresn tbnl not niiinv 
I'atiaillati aoldleiH would renmln 
'iven.iniH after the inlilille of ,| n I \ 
t il .Iiiines Hall, 'l imber Coni roller 
lor Great llilluln. Is visiting llrlllHli 
Colnmlila for (he IIihI time He !.<
re|ior'ei1 lo he lm|iresai»ii with the 
mngnlflccnl ri'tiouries of Hie I’ro
V I 111 c
tiecond reading wan given to a bill
lll.il ami Ini Ihe I'lHllerle'i Ai l nf
I'll 1 1,1 1 n I 1 I' ,1 Se Ihe 1 11 e n I e f e e'l foi
I I I I 1 ; n M n I ,1 n II e I le : (Mini $ . e II e 
I I. ' II" II I M - pe I I I t I h m the can
11' I .Me n 11 a I! M I M ■ il s I \ a K M ( t M > I h e
Ihe le el V ol I'.'l I I h I a V e I I h ,1 s hei’ 11
I 1 11 o I 1 il I M ' m I : I n se I .Mill Mill I e '■ I
May 24tk "I
Will be a big day in Sidney, and throughout the British Empire if 
will be a great CHILDREN'S DAY.
There are
Dresses, Shoes, Hats and Stockings
Besides other things, such as Ribbons, Laces, etc., needed, and you 
only have a few days left for shopping. Our big stocks of HOLI­
DAY GOODS will enable you to make your selection with ease, and 
the prices are right, as well as th'fe quality and style.
Ol R LINE IN ( IIILDREN'S DRESSE.S IS VERY COMPLETE






pretty stylo in plain 
material, trimmed 
Colors pink, blue, 
2 pockets and belt; 
4 and 5 years.
Priced ................................... $1.75
Another effective style in print­
ed plaid material, trimmed 
plain contrasting colors; 2 
pockets and belt. Size's 6 to 
12 years. Priced..........$2.25
A very pretty Child’s Frock in 
plain gingham; good colors; 
trimmed plain chambray; 
pockets and belt. All sizes 
6 to 12 years. Price $2.75 
Other styles marked to $4.96 
Boys’ Wash Suits, in good ma­
terials; sizes 3 to 8 years.
Marked ..................................$2.25
Children’s Wash Hats, in 
white and colors. Good 
value, each ............................. 25c
Children's Middies, new in style and excellent qualities, $1.26,
$1-65.......................................................................................................... $1.75 and up
A COMPLETE LINE IN LADIES’, CHIIiDREN’S AND MEN'S 
WHITE CANV AS BOOTS AND SHOES
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
Departmental Store :: Beacon Avenue
3 Special Underwear Values 
For Men and Young Men
At $1.00 Per Garment
White and Natural Balbriggan, summer weight.
Combinations at $1.50
Elastic rib Balbriggan Combinations; long sleeves and ankle length 
or short sleeves and knee length.
At $2.00
While Net Combinations; no sleeves and knee, length.
Full and Complete Range of Other Lines and Qualitiea
W. & J, WILSON
Cloflilei-H, Hatters and Purn^sberH
GOVERNMENT STREET AND TROl'Nt E AVENUE, VTCTORLV
W
HAri'.Vl'.B yiiur iiRo or iicc u pa t Ion, you may alwaya 
iliqii'iid iipiiii gi'IIIng till- coni'll huB In our Clothing 
1 leiiarl moiil a hiiH HihI w ill IB a huB that will give 
voii 1 lie bi'Kl ucrvlce Our new iipilng moilolH for JiinlorH have 
Jiml iirrlvi'il, ami utter a large iihhoiI nii'iB of hIvIoh to nnli‘cl 
fiom, and all fiiMlilomiblc, ul prlccM lliul will KuB.you $IH,6(», 
$26.00, $22..50 and up lo .......................................... $.'17.50.
David Spencer, Ltd,
Victoria, B. C.
F ashion In watchwonj
IV H ? O • I Oi^ClothingMens omts Department
III h!■ 1 unlive I'll! of Norw |i tl '1 tl, lien I hi- ni-rvi-H need a tirace. 
"■ o u I Sirup II V puplini pJi a I i-n
uu..vin(5 huaiatja lo uiio of tlio world ni, . .^ 'Lennge the D'riigglflt
VII ,ili -'l lo iiilni-'- (If -ill III'- da-i
I,,,1U .iimiH of Hie Hull Iiioie u.iM \^ ll'■n Hic n-ililiig fever iIiIIm-h you 
Ill,111 Hu d'iliir til ill alb Ilf bill \"Ui equl|imenl hero l,i-Ha|in, 
I li1■ III i li Ii a 11 111 a 11 Hlc to 11 gL I'd
